
Nebraska,

MAHBR PICK&HIS OPPONENTS

Would Debate Only with Candidate
for Governor.

WON'T OBJECT TO C. W BRYAN

Would nattier Llk n nont rrtth
tlrothr'r Charier hnt nam Snclnl-t- i,

Though Hp Admlrra
Them Yerr Much.

(rrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May

John G. Maher. candidate for the
democrntlc nomination for governor will
not discuss questions which his platform
covers unless It be with those who have,
qualified In the same class ns himself by
filing for the nomination for governor on
one ticket or the other

Several challenges have come In from
different parts of the state taUInK excep-
tions to the colonel's platform, but all
will, be turned down. One tecclved this
mornlnR from V. F. Poyln. chairman of
the local committee of the socialist party
In Omaha, asks that Colonel .Maher dis-

cuss the woman Miffrutn question with
J. B. Osborne of that i

Colonel' Maher refuses t.
borne and In a letter to

"You will readily unci
would not be possible i

everyone in a joint llm
paramount Issues, prolil .

with woman suffrage. On

next Sunday,
cot Mr. le

says:
ud that It

to meet
m on the

. mi coupled
st i lutis con- -

tenders for gubernatorial hunor can be
accommodated, and as It Is currently re-

ported that Charles V. Hryan will soon
file for that place, I will be glad to meet
him In Joint debate, and he will he a
worthy representative of your patty's po-

sition In my oxpcrlonca In public life I

have come In contact with many social-
ists, and while I cannot agree with the
position they take. I admire them very
much for their frank and outspoken po-

sition on public questions."
State Unnlc of Suiiol.

The Farmers' State bank of Sunol has
been granted a charter by the State
Banking board. The capital stock la
J10.600. J. W. Rogers, president; TV. G.
Melton, vice president, und C. YV. Smith,
cashier, are the officers.

Ne wSernin Company.
The Corn States Serum company, with a

capital of J12.C00, has filed articles of In-

corporation with tho secretary of state,
with headquarters In South Omaha. The
Incorporators are James. Allen, Elmer S.

Redlck and Guy R. Tlnkham.
SnnKnry Food Displays.

Food Commissioner Harman Is arrang-
ing for a manufacturers' and provision
display at agricultural hall during the
stato fair which will tend to assist greatly
In tho education of the people along sani-

tary lines. An Ideal dining hall will bo
run In connection, In which the best
methods In conducting such places will
bo shown. Another feature of the dis-

play will bo a Pullman dining car Inside
the exhibit, which will be operated along
sanitary lines.

Lincoln's Kerr Compnnr,
Lincoln's ew company for the new

Sixth regiment was mustered In by Lieu-

tenant H. F. Kraemer at the National
Guard 'armory last night. The company
will as Company M. The offi-

cers are: "W. O. Foreman, captain; C. K.
Paine, first lieutenant, and T. M. Shep-

herd, second lieutenant. About half of
the men were university students who
had enlisted during tho war scare.

tH Object.
Omaha woman are pro-

testing the form in which the suffrage
amendment will go upon the ballot and
have written Secretary of State Wait ask-ln- g

him tof do something to relieve the
situation, and asking for a hearing on
May 12. Tho letter of protest Is signed
by Mrs. E. P. Peck, stato chairman; Mrs.
John U "Webster, Mrs. J. T. Cowen, Mrs.
V. N. Connor and others. While the time
has passed in which a hearing can be
had, the secretary of state will accommo-
date the women and will listen to them.
They object to the wording on the ballot
and say It Is misleading.

IEFFERIS sTySLONG TERM
NECESSARY FOR EFFICIENCY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May 8. (Special.) A.

W JefferlB of Omaha was at tho state
house this morning on business connected
w'lth tho state supereme court.

When asked If he expected to be a can-

didate for the republican nomination for
congress, Mr. Jefferts said:

"If I could feel that I could" stay in
congress, say, ten years, I might be
tempted to make the race, but the Ne-

braska plan of keeping a man in office
for only one or two terms means that 1

could not go down there and do the things
that any man wants to do. It takes more
than one or two terms to get a man In
a position where he can do something
for his state and his district, and I would
not care to go there unlets I went there
and did something worth while for my
state.

"A man cannot afford, if he is in busi-

ness, to sacrifice his time and business
Just for a- - term or even two terms In
congress. He loses out In business and
the results which he ordinarily achieves
for the state In so short a time do not
compensate for the loss of time, and to
me would be most unsatisfactory."

Mr. Jefferts Is of the opinion that this
is a republican year and that there should
be no doubt hut republicans should win
throughout the state and congressional
districts.

Chi -- Namel

CHI-NAM- E I, VABNI8H Use It
for stairs, bocause it wars. Noth-
ing better for woodwork In new
houses, nothing cheaper for the
floors, linoleums or woodwork of
old houses.

Look for coupon good- for free
can In Sunday's paper.

Milton Rogers
151B HARNEY STUEET,

Nebraska,

Fuliner Refuses to
Accept Presidency

of Kearney Normal
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May an-

nouncement made this morning that
Chancellor C. A. Fulmcr of the Ne-

braska Wesleyan university would not
atcept tho presidency of the Kearney
Normal school to whuli he was elected
by tho Stato Normal . board about a
month ago, Is very pleasing to Metho-

dists In this cetlon of the state, but
puts the normal board considerably In
tho air as to whom they will select for
the Kearney Job.

"We have no une In mind Just now, '
said State Superintendent Pclzcll. "NVo

hod been hop--"t'- that Chancellor Fulmcr
woul daccept the place, and while we
were ready to raise his salary to S3.6W,

which Is J60O more than wo are paying
now and the same amount higher than
he Is gettln gat the Wesleyan, he has
concluded to stay with the Methodist
university, and that settle the mater
as far. as Mr. Fulmer is concerned."

Slate Treasurer George, another mem-

ber of the board, said ho regretted very
much that Chancellor Fulmcr had con-
cluded to turn down the offer of the
board. "We had great confidence In
Mr. Fulmcr." said the , state treasurer,
"but of course if he won't take it we
Bhall have to look elsewhere. I am In

favor of going outside the state for a
man If it Is necessary In order to got
the right kind."

Chancellor Fulmer has been with the
Wesleyan university for several years.
He was elected to the presidency of the
Kearney normal without any solicitation
on his part and for a time seriously
considered accepting the place. How-
ever, he Is needed by the Wesleyan and
ho finally concluded that his duty was
to the school over which he now

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

WSATIUCK, Neb., May
Attorney Cobbcy Thursday filed

a complaint against L. N. Miller, pro-
prietor of the Touzalln hotel at Wymore,
charging him with falluro to comply with
tho state law In erecting fire escapes on
the hotel building. Mr. Miller was re-

leased on bond, to appear in court on
May 16.

Mrs. Charles Mangus, who has resided
near Virginia for many years, died on
Wednesday In a local hospital. She was
20 years of age and leaves no family ex-

cept her husband.
The remonstrance against Elmer Fred-cric-

of tho Touzalln hotel bar at Wy-
more, was withdrawn Thursday by C. M.
Murdock and Mr. Fredericks Immediately
opened his place for business. The remon-
strance cases against three other saloon
keepers of that city have been, appealed
to the district court .

William G. of Burchard
and Mrs. Delia Eppens of Armour were'
united In marriage at the' court house
Thursday by Judge Walden.

Howard Completes
Filing for Congress
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

L.TNCOL.N, Neb., May 8. (Speclal.)-Fol-low- lng

his action of yesterday in for-
warding to County Treasurer iTro of
Douglas county the regular filing fee,
State Auditor Howard this afternoon
made his filing with tho secretary of
state for the republican nomination for
congress In tho Second district and can
now be considered a candi-
date for the shoes now worn by Congress-
man Charlie Lobcck.

TWO ALLEGED THIEVES
ARRESTED AT BLAIR

BLAIR, Neb.. May
two well dressed men arrived In

Blair and, going to tho Christiansen
Bros.' garage, engaged the proprietor in
conversation about automobiles and other
business, during which time one of
them tapped the money till nnd got (3.
They gave their names as J. H. Con-klln- g

and William Newman. They were
arrested and tho money found on Con-klln- g,

who admitted the theft. The
men have been operating in the towns
as far north as Emerson, and had to get
out of Craig the night before, driving
to Herman by automobile, where they
took the train for Blair. They were rec-
ognized on the train by a salesman at
Craig. He notified Sheriff Compton.
Conkling will be given a Jail sentence.
Parties from Oakland are after him on
a charge of robbing a lumber office
money drawer and securing $35 and a
check for $500.

BLAIR SHERIFF HUNTING
FOR OWNER OF A HORSE

BLAIR, Nob., May 8. (Special.) Wed-
nesday afternoon a mysterious and oddly
dressed man rode through town and go-I-

on to Coffman, camped over night by
the roadside, hitching his horse to a
post. Yesterday two tramps brought the
horse to Blair and turned it over to
Sheriff Compton. They say they saw the
horse start north from Coffman dragging
the post, and that the man followed it
somo ways and then, putting the saddle,
which was a valuable one, on his
shoulder, started towards Florence. The
tramps said that they caught the horse
near Calhoun. A good deal of horse steal-
ing has been going on in Burt county
lately and Sheriff Compton thinks the
horse was stolen. It Is a black horse, ,wlth
two white hind feet, about IS years old
and has saddle marks, which shows it to
have been a riding horse.

' 1 in iii4istiiri im m Anhniiri.
AUBURN. Neb., May Tele-

gram.) Mayor Howe appointed former
Judge W. H. Kelllgar city attorney. All
the other appolntlvo officers were re
talned for the new year. The paving will
be finished by the middle of the month.
The municipal light plant Is nearing com-
pletion. Klectroleqrfl are being Installed
in the business part of the city with In
.candescent lamps at every Intersection.

Cronp unit C'nunli Itrmrily.
Dr. King's New Discovery gives almost

Instant lellef. Fiist dose helps. Pt
i remedy for coughs, colds ard luni
troi blc ami (I All drugls s Art- -

trtUcrr.em

I

TW BEE: OMAHA. RATTRDAV, MAY 0, 1914.

Nebraska,

Judge Mam Reavis,
Richardson County

Pioneer, is Dead
FALUS CITY. Neb., May

Telegram.) Judge lsham Reavis
a pioneer of Richardson county, died
suddenly nt his homo about ono o'clock
this morning. He was 78 years old and
has been a resident of this county since
1R5S. He was born January 2, 1SS4 In
Cass county, 111. Judge Iteavls Is sur-
vived by his wife, one daughter Mrs. T.
J. Gist, and three sons, David D. Reavis,
C. F. Reavis and Berton 1. Reavis. He
has been a prominent lawyer In this
stato and has taken an active part In
politics. In 1S57 ho was elected district
attorney, In 1868 wi a state senator and
1569 was Justice of the supreme court for
Arizona. As a Mason he has held many
high offices In the lodge. Tho funeral
will be held Tuesday afternoon May 12

In this city.

Fulmer Refuses to
Accept Presidency

of Kearney Normal
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, May S. (Special Telegram.)
Chancellor C. A. Fulmer of the Wes

leyan university has declined to accept
the presidency of the Kearney State
Normal school, having notified the exe
cutlve board of the Wesleyan this morn
ing that he would remain with the unl
verslty.

Goff Says Wiison
is Inconsistent

WASHINGTON, May from
mombers of the platform committee of
the Baltimore democratlo convention.
Senator Goff. West Virginia, republican,
declared In the senate today that Presi-
dent Wilson's action in "discarding the
Panama tolls exemption plank," was In-

defensible. The senator championed the
exemption.

Senator Goff asked why the president
was controlled by the silence of the
plutform on woman suffrage and not by
Its express declaration on tolls. "Oh, con-

sistency! thou art a Jowel!" declared the
senator.

He asserted that the president's mes-
sage asking for the repeal was one of
tho most remarkable state papers ever
submitted tii congress.

Four Men Hurt in
Wreck of Motor Car

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 8. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Louis Costos, foreman,
and John Salavarns, Gust Karaza and
Tom Giotes, section hands, were thrown
from their motor section car on the Ord
branch last night and all nre In the
hospital. Costos fell under the car and
has a broken leg. All were stunned and
seriously bruised. By hobbling to a form
home and telephoning, help was secured
and a switch engine brought in the men.
The breaking of a wheel while the car
was at full speed caused tho accident.

I '

i

M0NTR0SS BEST DEBATER

IN NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT

PIERCE, Nob., May 8. (Bpeclal.)-- In
the final debate of the northeastern dis-

trict of tho Nebraska High School De-

bating league Pierce won over Randolph
2 to 1. The question for debate was the
regular league question for the year, "Re-
solved, That the policy of regulating
the trusts Is preferable to tho policy of
dissolving them." Pierce upheld the af-

firmative. The debate was closely con-

tested until the final rebuttal, when
Montrose of Pierce in a masterly presen-
tation fairly outclassed the opposition.

Randolph was represented by Elizabeth
Buol, Alden Castcel and Alfred Reese
and Pierce by Genevieve Bechter, Leon-
ard Nelson and Lynn Montrose. The
Judges were Dr. J. T. House of Wayno
Normal, Prof. I. H. Brittell of Wayne
Normal and Attorney J. F. Power of
O'Neill. Presiding, Attorney Charles H.
Etcwart of Pierce.

The northeastern district Is made up
of five high schools Bloomfleld, Pierce,
Ponca, Randolph and South Sioux City.
Randolph lied provlously won from
Bloomfleld and Pierce had defeated
Ponca, winner over South Sioux City.
Lynn J. Montross of Pierce, will repre
sent the districts In the state debato at
Lincoln May 16.

TAKES POISON FOR MEDICINE
AND DEATH COMES SOON

HASTINGS. Neb., May Tel-- I
egram.) Mrs. Francilla Holm. C8 years
old, wife of Fred Holm, retired farmer,
swallowed a half ounco of carbolic acid
this morning by mistake for niter, a med-
icine which she had been taking, and died
thirty minutes later.

Notts Note of (.etirvn,
GENEVA, Neb., May

Junior class of the. high school will give
a play entitled "The Professor's Love Af-

fair" In the auditorium on the evening
of May 15.

The body of Dennis Shanahan, who died
last Tuesday, was taken to Calumet,
Mich., yesterday for burial, accompanied
by his daughters, Mrs. Dwyer of Geneva
and Mrs. D. Mulvane of Hannibal, Mo.

YOU NEED MEDICINE
AT THIS TIME

Everybody 18 more or less troubled
at this season with loss of vitality,
falluro of appetite, that tired feeling,
or with bilious turns, dull headaches.
Indigestion and other stomach trou-
bles, pr with pimples and other erup-
tions on tho face and body. The rea-
son Is that the blood is Impure and
Impoverished.

Flood's Sarsaparllla relieves all
these aliments. Ask your druggist
for this medicine and get it today.
Nothing else acts like it. Get Hood's.

PARISH'S
HAIR BALSAM '

Troraotei a la virion t rrawth.lrer JPallit to Xlettcro Ortyj
rit Trrti ha. r failing.

Our claims of greatest values are substantiate
Our
windows
arc tho
eyes to
Vur store,
Wntch
them.

to
to

is of

us to on

in to of
to

to in of

is

It
thot has been

from most lines has been
and to prices

in than to
" "similar

Ties 50c
Biggest and best
lines in the
See V6 "

Priced
move pieces separate

from or samples, the dupli-
cates of been sold and will
not be Note thitf list.

$38.00 Chiffonier, golden oak, massive
colonial pattern $30.00
$10.00 Iron lied, full size, satin finish, 2- -

inch round posts
910.50 nrass Hcd, full size, satin finish,

round posts ...
$02.00 maplo,

construction '.

$30.00 Dining Table, golden oak, 54 -- inch
top, base 832.00
$40.00 China Cabinet, '

fumed oak 820.00
$15.00 Chair, fumed oak,
leather cushion

$8 Hartford
Rug

M?.

special

.$4.75

suits at
15-20-25--

30

From of view they are superior
suits elsewhere at. $20 $40

The best tailored, best styled
clothes in a

of from $5 that's what
for the men folks this

tremendous outlet for clothes al-

lows do closer margin, and
the employed by our

secures us garments that are superior
every the ordinary run

wearables. "We're all show these,

remarkable Saturday.

Value for
$10-$15-$2Q-- $25

Undoubtedly this one for
young apparel. are constantly striving

the over changing
stylo ideas of tho That. King-Poc- k

are striking the spot with
Omnhnns evidenced by tho of

store day.

your walking King-Pe- ck shoes
sure to foot Our stocks every

now style introduced (barring lasts) of course. You'll
them different of Quality nevor sac-

rificed. They are built fitted give tho utmost comfort, and our aro
every lower bo asked $ $C

for qualities at exclusive shops D

New
Wash

city.
windows.

LARGEST" for MEN

Kimg-Pec-k Co.
afffowarj QUALITY CLOTHES"

Orchard Wilhelm Go.
414-16-- 18 Sixteenth

Furniture
Specially

To quickly left
suites

which have
d.

S7.50

hlrcfscyo dust-pro-of

pedestal
Stlckloy IJrothers

Arm Hpnnlsh

these

every
from

America decisive

community.
high

or-

ganization
dotail men's

Special Clothes Young

is the
men's

keep

young
every

Do
comfort. spring embrace

OMAHA'S AND

of

a
TOMORROW

is

LAST DAY

$1.00
Puts tho

NEW

H00SIER
in
Home.

$1 WEEKLY
pays

"White Beauty"

T How It is MadelinOieUIXl What It is Made of
As shown in tho very display in our south

EVBRV ono interested, in what makes the more liveable will bo attracted by this unusual exhibit
materials that go to mako up this durable floor covering. As far as possible tho

processes of are also doscribed, Thoro a certain romantic interest aroused In learning
how substances from all tho ends of tho earth havo been gathered together to make this covering which
is rapidly becoming to every home. There is cork from Spain and Portugal, oil from tho
flaxseed of the Dakotas, Canada, Argentine republic, Siberia; Kauri-gu- m from the fossilized trees of
Now Zealand, and rosin from our own plno trees; Jute fibre from the swamps of the British islands woven
into burlap in tho mills of Scotland. We invito you to stop in and view this display for a
few moments and to visit our second floor where a very completo lino of cork and linoleum floor cov-
erings shown.

Special
36x63 dr

A largo selection of good patterns
and colorings, mostly

including both figured and
plain center rugs; qc 7cspecial I U
$10.50 Sample
Rugs, 36x72...
Rugs from our decorative depart-
ment, used samples, In plain
and two-tone- d colorings, with
banded border; (fcf 7C

p- -r 1 j

point
selling

at savi-
ng to $10, this
store doing
Our grade

business a
unique, methods buying

ready you
clothes

Men

store
We

a little advanco
younger fellows.

clothes right
volumo

clothes that leaves this

in
leads

freakish
find shoos, because

instance you'll pay $9.50 M. $C.50

STORE BOYS'

"-
-. OME

South Street.

partial

.816.50
Chiffonier,

.350.00

811.00

The End

the

Your

the

Advertised

unusual window.
home

wonderful,
manufacture Is

common linseed

interesting

is

Saxony
discontin-

ued,

as

exactly

balance.

12-fo- ot Printed Linoleum
A special quantity in two patterns only of ex-

ceptional quality and ordinarily priced much
higher Per yard

Rag Rugs,
Special
All 18x3C sizes, in the old fash-
ioned hit and miss rag rug de-
signs; specially 7Eipriced OC
Reversible bath rugs In bluo and
white, 30xC0; rtQ C
each ipijJ

IMPORTED MATTING
RUGS, $9.25 and $12.50

A very satisfactory reverslblo rug,
showing different patterns on
each side.

Detroit Jewel Gas Stoves
Final dato of our special demonstration.
A factory representative Is present to
explain fully all the features of this
stove. Our lino Includes all sixes and
otyles; (JjlO Qf
priced up from fj S.CdiJJ

Herrick Refrigerators
Not Icoboxes, but food preservers, be-

cause of the perfect cold and dry air
circulation. Many sizes t 1 I ffand stylos, up from J 1tcVU

Aluminum Specials
$2,00 Cast Aluminum Skillet $1.48
96c Aluminum Kettle, 2-- size. . . ,58c
55c Aluminum Sauce Pan 20c

In the Aluminum Basement.

of Great Offer

Hoosier

In Leading Magaabtes

educational

75c

55c
8x10 size, special 89.25
9x12 size, special 812.50
Large Rugs Specially Priced

In good patterns and colorings,
though mostly discontinued pat-
terns; exceptional values. This
Is only a partial list.
$56 9x15 Wilton Rug . 830.00
$54.50 9xU-- 3 Lowell Wilton
HB 844.50

C2.50 Seamless Wilton
Hue 852.50
J45 Hartford Saxony
"us 834.50

We Repair Oriental Rug

Window Shades,
19c and 29c

An assortment of various sizes.
Shades In opaque and duplex
sbado cloth up to 36-Inc- h width
and 6 feet long; special, ac-
cording to size, , . . 10c and 20c
36-inc- h Sbndos In and

lengths for 25c and Oo

Let us estimate on your shades
and rods.

((

d

HAT
3.r.lLifL

SATURDAY
Affecting all broken
lines that for- - dC
merly sold up to P

Not a gathering of out
of date lots, but a
straight, clean up of all
broken lines, including
the very newest styles
of tho season. Saturday
is the day, so be here
early.

Value,
$ ?5

$5.00, at...

Fast Color dlj
SHIRTS. $1

Hundreds of pat-
terns, all sizes.
Colors gua r a n-te- ed

fast.

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
113 So. Sixteenth St. 113

RAINCOATS

CIALS-3

forSaturdayOnly

Special No. 1.
Your cholco of
any sllp-o- n In
Mtorlr. vnliip mi

to $10.00, at. , P i f

Special No. 2.
Your cholco of Imported ensh.
mere Kngllish slip-on- n, double
texture, crnven- -
ettca and Hal
macaiHiN, values
up to $20, at. . .

n Hit

V ft

Special No. 3.
Your choice of Imported Gabar-
dines, Cravunettcs and Hal
nincaans, val-
ues up to
$25.00
At

Opn Saturday night UntU
S O'clock

G

by

Mm

I12e50

OODYEA
RAINCOAT CO.

113So. SlxteenthSt. 113

Opposite Woolwortti's 5c and
10 Cent Store.

771EYSAY
rr'STHEBUT

SJ IB

IMP

Hair Tonic
AVer's Hair Vigor keep the scalp dean
and healthy. Promotes growth. Checks
falllntf. Does not color.
Aatt Yow Doctor. Lfuli

i


